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ROMRTSON REPUDIATES CARVER’S STATEMENTS

WORKING WOMEN I 
MEET AT GENEVA — 
OCTOBER, 1921

OVER $18,lu 
PAID STRIKING

UNFAIR AND INCORRECT STATEMENTS 
CONCERNING RAILWAY WORKERS’WAGES 

TENDS TO DESTROY THEIR MORALE

OMPERS, LABOR LEADER, 71, AND HIS 
RIDE OF 38 START ON HONEYMOON

Krassin Coming 
to Canada Soon

LONDON. Eng — Leonid
Kreaein. commercial envoy rep- 

tins Use Soviet 
t of Russia. tells the Mon

treal Star that he Intend» v.sit- 
ins Canada during -he 

tamer, with a view to 
■ins with the Govern ment and 
Canadian ■ 
poeaïhiüty of -«applying Russia 
with locomotives. egrlcu’tura! 
implements. « othln* and shoes. 
Special arrangements are a:. 
Integral part af the plans, the 
Sov.et envoy state»

The Russia* Government. 
Krhseir. declare*, mu* have the 
help of Ste
order to restore industry in 
Russia He adds that there are 
considerable stocks of fers in 
cold storage la Moscow, also 

uch flax and a -email.quantity 
of wheat which are ready for 
export when the final details of 
the British trade agreement are 
completed.

mm - 4
disci Hob. G. D. Robertson, Minister of Labor, States That no Representative of Any of tbe International 

Railway (Vganiiations Front Owtiide Canada Has Takea up Question of Wages With 

tbe Managenwnt of tbe Canadian Railways Since 191$—Defends MeAdoe 

and Subsequent Awards..

anfhctnnsr» Hie Second International Convention 
Cal Has Been Issued—Dépor

tant Questions of Agenda.

2H Shipbuilders at Tarante Re
ceiving 111 Per Week in 

Strike Pay Fro* Inter-

•eting of the Inter
national Congre»» of Working Wo
men wlR be bekl at Geneva. flwtts-

• railway man and his ù, pendents 
here is higher than the average coat 
in tbe United State*, 
generally recognised, 
withstanding that, the railway earn* 
gaaiso ifci——IMifcl . 
elusion that It was re*tl> fair to ad
vance wages in Canada on the same 

as «hey were advanced in the 
United State»

"Now we might for 
profitably inquire whether or not 
those rates were fair. Let us see 

the rates are at present la 
passing, however. 1 might aav that 
the Me A.loo aw.trd of ISIS, to 
which such exception is taken, was 
subsequently found to be qeiiAAp* 
adequate to meet existing require
ment#. i.y n * further Uk-
crease In the cost of living, and is 
1»1® the United States Govern meal 
furth

Hon. G. D. Robertson. Minister of 
Labor, took the Chairman of the 
Board of Railway Commissioner»

award a» adopted In Canada was 
adopted voluntarily by the railway 
companies, who subsequently,>camc 
to the Government and asked for an 
increase In freight rates m order to 
compensate them for what wa.« 
obviously necessary In order to pay 
the increases to their men,

"I hesitate to ipakq any statement 
that seems to directly contradict *
so.went of any other gantlet____

tUitnk ft is quite unfair to th« 
*1 employe» and Indeed unfair 
uie people of Canada, because It 

makes railway employes dissatisfied 
and disgruntled, when statements 
are made that do not represent the 
facts as affecting them. I feyl con
strained. therefore, to refer briefly 
to press reports emanating from 
Victoria. BC, yesterday, in which 
the chairman of the Board of Rail
way Commissioners 1» reported as 
stating that the McAdoo award was 
given to the Canadian railway work
ers not because it affected Canada 
but because ‘slick gentlemen from 
the United States Journeyed to Can
ada and threatened they would call 
a strike In thie country if the award 
was not given to Canadian workers* 
The commissioner is further report - 
ed as saying the* Tt was difficult to 
Imagine anything more humiliating 
than that labor leaders in the Unit
ed States should be able to hold a 
pistol to our heads.*

mmTOUOMTO—Bustitrea Agent H«r- 
Wn Wrifht ef <he Shipbull4.tr j 
I r.ioa stated this week while pr«- 
tmrimt payroll* that the light *t 
the unlvn acaliwt tbe CoMngwoog 
fchlpbultillog Com: y. which Is 
comr'etlng rereele la the yard» at 
Ih. DoWeinn Shipbuilding Com
pany (or the Dominion Oo.ernment. 
had cost Iho late real lenal union 
more than IH.hdS., Since the mi<l- 
dle af January, boned to amounting 
to lie a w«nh have been paid to the 
;«« gblpbalideni who refused to ac- 
c- pt the wsgne offered by the Col- 
liae*ood UhlphuBdibz Company.

-Until the nswb are la the 
nca will be 

forthcoming from Inter notional
h-adnuartora." mid Mr. Wright 
• Headquarters regerls tbe money 

good invest-

and this was 
Bui. ast-Eferland. in October. I ML The con

vention call has been issued from the 
general headquarters in Washington. 
The first meeting of the Interna
tional Cong 
was held in Washington in Octobers 
ISIS, concurrently with the Interna-

for Canada to task in the Senate
W. last week for the chairman's loose 

statements concerning the wage 
rate» of CaneStan railway employe» 
The Minister of Labor pointed out 
that the wage rates were not ex
cessive and as a matter of fact, in 
many Instance» were below tbe

Ives vame to th« con-

of Working Women
a moment

ttonal Labor Conferen-e. Mr» Kath
leen Derry, of the Boot and Shoe 
Worker»’ Union, repre 
drift women worker» at the first con-

The agenda for the meeting f<H-

tî» Report on the resolutions 
adopted at the Washington congress
in' October. ISIS.

(Si Discussion on the next steps 
In this hour of reconi ruction 

<4) The following questions
whi-:h are to

rates which prevail on oth..*r under 
takings Particularly did he refer 
to maintenance of way employes, 
station agents, etc 

To th 
from the
ada and threatened a general strike 
if the McAdoo award was not put 
into

CANADIAN PLEASED 
WITH LABE OFFICE charge that “slick officials 

United States came to Can-
water. financial

Canadian rail-effect on the 
ways." the Minister of Labor stated 
that tin statement wae unwsrrant- 

"No official Of any

rr increased the rate» which 
example was again followed by the 
Canadian railways.

“Now let us see what the facts 
are as the rate» exist at present. 
There are between 20.940 and S0.- 
•0® railw»v employes in Canada 
who keep the tracks safe for the 
trains to travel over. What do they 
art by way of < ompassation ? Un
der the United Statu award, which 
is condemned 
which it is claimed »houi<1 not bo 
applicable to Canada, but ha* been 
adopted by oar railway» and by our 
employes, the rai'v,.,) section*®» 
In Canada, in Ottawa for exempts, 
get 41 cents per hour for their ssr- 
tiee»ffieggppggepggH|j 
by looking 1* a rail why schedule, or 
in the document which hee bee»

J. J. Grifttk* Eatkuefl Over

Sectes* ef letemitioiial Body.•P«ni ih ihle Why ■■■■
mem. eisce It serves ao s warning , 
to Canadian employers that wage 
reductions will be fought ail along 
th# line. ’

Mr « right rr t tb. Wa»- of ,h. ««verni Bo*, of
tvent of th- Minc er of Marine. - .
made during a reeeal debate in the ; the International l*bor OfDve. de- 
House. that the two vessels In the I dared to the Canadian Press last 
yards wyuid be completed for week that he eras enthusiastic over

tHe the success of that organisation He
înUpTeCZUw1*Company had failed «old that Albert Thomaa Fraach 

In th» neighborhood of lit® » labor leader and director-general of 
In addition, the work on the the Labor Office, had done wonder- 

,1s was proceeded with when fUi work during its short existence.
terlal had dropped, sad "During the progress of the Uhor 

Congress. * said Mr. Griffiths. ‘there 
was complete agreement between 
représentât vee of Government em
ployers end worker» and we may. 
therefore, expect good results In fil

ed and untrue, 
ef tbe International Rail pay Labor 
organisations had come to Canada 
In regard to the wage rate# since 
191®." said the minister.

The Mir later of Labor's state
ment Is one of the most Important 
declarations made in the Senate 
this session, and we publish the fol
lowing extracts therefrom :

"The railway question Is of im
portance to Canada and, I think, of 
interest to nil.of us. and this may 
be a fitting opportunity to make 
just a few observations concerning

the agenda are tk
be brought before the third Interna
tional LabOr Conference of the 
League of Nation» This agenda !s: 

1. Reform of constitution of the
governing body of the International 
Labor Office

1 Agricultural questions: (a> The 
adaptation of the Washington decis
ions to agricultural labor. L Regu
lation of the hours of work. II. Mea
sures for the prevention of or pro
viding against unemployment IIL 
Protection of women and child»»*, 
ib) Tech-tc-ti psH-ollural educati 
(ffi.jjTfif‘D-’ 'Jiüsm -tf agricul- 
urai worker» fd) Guarantee of 

rights or *. veteran and ecu hi na
tion. (el Protection againat acci
dent. stekneaa. invalidity and old *g*. 

! (a) Disinfection of wool infcct- 
an eight hour day on (arma; but In ed with anthrax spores, (bl ProhfW- 
a great agricultural country like tioe of the 

TORONTO -M M. Mar Bride. In- Canada, which is under snow for -.acting 
deuendswt Lsbor member tor Brant- several months of Mich rear, the *. The weekly rest day in Indue- 
t„rd 'ast week Introduced a trio of j eight hour day Is Impossible." trial and commercial employment,
htlis dealing with the employment —........... —------------- $. (a) The prohibition of the
»f mamas an.i minor» The flf*. ENGAGEMENT OF SAMUEL W poroqp J**
prohibits the employment ef warn »n rrmtmcnc sMsiAUiurrn at sscofTt years as trlmmereretoker,
\t night work in 1 inliwtrtal occn GOMPERS ANNOUNCED AT and <b> Compulsory medical exam-
Patk>na‘ except under certain ex- uru/ VflDlf inatfon of all children employed on
veptlenal circumstance» to be gov- ncff IvlVk. board ship.
orned by regulation. The bill does — (The questionnaire gotten out by
pot cover women -ngaged in any | NKW TORK.—fiamusl Oompere. the International Labor Conference 
branches of the agricultural, herti- president of the American Pedera- on the various topics which are to be
mtiuTot or dairying industries, or ; tien of Labor, th* week au inert red brought up a« this meeting will be

engaged In seasonal occupa- the announcement of his engage- mailed to each organisation at tbe
firms, and exempts women whose ment to Mr» Gertrude G leave* earliest possible moment.)
service* are necessary to prevent the; N> use hier, of New York. The mar
ks» of perishable raw malorlnL^^^e^e^™

Hie second bill prohibit» the em- futur»

-Thomas J. T. Orll-GEVEVA
fit ha Canada's representative at the

fl by Iks marriage in New York of Samuel 
Gomprr*. founder and pneUrui of the American l «-*lcr*tlun of Labor, and

I* The bride, whae parents live 
known In New York a* a pianist and artist.

marriage «cense gave hie age a» It. She 
Mr. t-ompevs' fins wife died about a year ago. Hi» 
I by divorce from her firm husband. This photograph

as being unfair, andMr*. Gertrude Alnsler «leaves N 
In Zanesville. OJ Mr
Goto per*, when applying for a

"If the commissioner is correctly
was taken at the railway wtatiow as they were starting on their honeymoon. reported he is obviously not familiar 

with the facts connected with th** 
adoption of the MeAdoo award Is 

by Canadian railways, as I have 
briefly outlined to you the details.

"It Is not true that any gentle
men from the United States mad* 
any threat of the nature stated.

*1 think It Is true that no ispre- 
sentatlve of any of the International j 
railway Labor organisation from ' 
outside Canada has taken uo any | 
matter since III®, when, on the oe*
carfiyn of the Grand Think strike _ „ w
two officials .trtk• aft"m- ®rlee“a*wW AMIbIb4 W*k As

it bad been InitUted by the em- F. L DlSCW C«R)Mlffi. "
ployes themselves. It Is true that 
the Canadian railways did ■ 
adopt the McAdoo award 
and apply the same to their em
ployes, hut the decMoa of the rail
way officials was reatflied voluntarily 
end hot because of any demands for 
the adoption of the McAdoo award 
made by representatives of tbe em
ployes It Is furthermore true that 
every executive officer of every rail
way organisation in Canada is a 
Canadian citisen. and no authorised 
strike can ever occur on Canadian 
railways except after a majority of 
the employee affected..have voted In 
favor of sveh action being taken.

"Now. honorable gentlemen. I 
feel that It te only fair to our !•#.- 
040 Canadian railway employes to 
makf these facia known to the 
House and if need be to the coun-

That figure can bo vsrtt*> ~it.pil. c* of 
at a lower rat* of wages. “We hear today from various 

and from various authori- 
cxpressed and state-AMERICA WILL NOT TOLERATE 

DICTATORSHIP SAYS GOMPERS
ties opv
mente made with reference to the 
causes and the necessity or lack of 
necessity of the increases that were 
made in wages to railway em
ployes I have followed that mat
ter probably as doaely as most 
Canadians, being quite intimately 
connected with and Interested in it. 
as in all other labor questions; and

vo as
compared with advances in all 
other lines of Industrial activity, or 
Indeed those made In compensation 
to our own Government employee. 
I am not going to weary the House 
with - any lengthened arumontag in 
connection with this, but will sim
ply attempt to point out three or 
four facts which are matters of 
record, and in which I think all 
will agree and then briefly 
deavor to show how certain 
gestion® 
represent
not represent the general situation.

“I have said that wage# increased 
approximately 10® per cent, on our 
Canadian railway» That is true, 
and 1 think the pamphlet showing 
evidence of’that has been distri
buted by the Department of Labor 
to every member In both Houses of 
Parliament. The cost of Uvlag in 
Canada has increased more .ban 100 
per cent, during that period. From 
1014 to 1910 there were no in
creases of any general character 
given to railway employes in Can
ada. * though there were individual 
exceptions But In 1018. the cost of 
living having risen substantially 
from 1014 to 1018, particularly dur
ing 1017, the situation became ut
terly intolerable from tie standpoint 
of the railway men. their purchss.ng 
power, their earning» being greatly 
decreased. The same tiling occurred 
in the United State». where the 
Government had taken over the ad
ministration of the railway» and 
undertook to deal with this problem 
in a national way. While negotiations 
were proceeding >ver tner*. early 
in 101 i many of the railway 
ployé» througn their respective or
ganisations in Canada, presented a 
request to the various railway com
panies for a revision of their wage 
agreement. 1 think ;ha‘ negotia
tions began with what are known as

Continued On page Tin so.MatBRiDE INTRODUCES 
THREE BILLS IN THE 

LEGISLATURE. TALK Of UNIONIZING 
U.S. STEEL WITH

t
lure. There has been n demand tor

of white Mad in Prewkit of the America. Federation af Labor Attack* Judge Gary 
* Address at Toronto Empire Club—Visit. Legis

lature aad is Ay pleaded by Member*.

7 Labor, bn behalf of the Labor group 
of the House.

“Many distinguished visitors have 
been welcomed 
House, but never a more distin
guished men than Mr. Oompera"

TORONTO. — Samuel Corn per» 
president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, replied 4t> statements 
recently made by Judge Gary of the 
United States Btee: Corporation, and 
Issued, a challenge to Judge Gary m 
the course of an address to the Em
pire Club. Toronto, on Tuesday. Mr. 
dampers' challenge was as follows:

"Th» office® of the American Fed-

Canada have not been
Mw oo

1018 Plans for getting under way thé 
new campaign to unionize thd 
United flutes steel Industry w«ra 
up for dlecumton at Washington 

> <* at a meeting of the 
ecutlv# council of national and ins 
terna-InnaJ organisations In thd 
steel industry affiliated wfth the 
American Federation of Labor.

Reports of industrial and 
nomic conditions In the i 
•toe! centras were before the 
mit tee It waa learned, for their In
formation In defining the srope aad 
extent oî the proposed campaign.

Despite ndverw influents! 
ditiono and unemployment, «nie» 
leaders declared the new organisa* 
tion work would be rushed at 

The interested unions.
•toted, will probably place____
imrs in the field and eetabltoh per- 
manent headquarters In Wash tag* 
ten or in Pittsburg.

tbe floor of this

stated Premier Drury, amid ap- 
plaüso, T» Introducing the Wen- 
known labor man. "Samuel Oom-Ih
per» is a man who is known aa a 
safe and sane labor man as well as 
a man of well-ordered thought. 
(Applause.) He is here under very 
happy circumstance» being accom
panied by Mr* Onmpcri. to whom 
we a loo extend a hearty welcome."

“I want you to believe me when I 
thank you for the courtesy you 
have extended to me, and the refer
ence you have made to the lady who 
has honored me by accompanying 
me as her husband." said Mr G ©ro
per* 'Today I had the pleasure of 
addreeWng the Empire Chib, and 
my address was inspired by the love 
of pea e and progress and my deep 
admiration for the people of Cana
da There la in the Inmost recesses 
of my soul the thought that we, the 
English-speaking people of the

Every revolution has reaction, and 
my associates in Canada and United 
States are prompted with the spirit 
of evolution rather than revolution. 
That So the aim and aspiration 
sane labor men."

OTTAWA EMPLOYERS EN
DEAVOR TO REDUCE 

WAGES OF INSIDE 
WOODWORKERS.

? riage will take place lo tbe near

•Voyaient of girls under eighteen 
3-are of age at night in Industrial 
occupations" and prohibits entirely 
the employment ef beys nndêr four
teen and gtria under fifteen in “In
dustrie: occupation»"

Mr (Jumper» who Is 71 yeans oM. 
loot hi# first wife through death a 
year ago.
Thitdren. 
era! grandchildren- Mrs. Nsuechler, 
who m 01. la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra Thoa J. G leave» of Zan fi
nite, Ohio

While no definite date hue been 
est for the marriage. It wlti be held 
•Otoe time before th* AMU* 
ventton of the Amer loan Federa
tion of Labor. In Juno, which Mr. 
Oompers will attend with hta bride.

Mr Oompers first met Mrs. 
Nevachler at the home of her par
ents In Trenton several years ago. 
For many years following Mr Oom
pera and Mrs. Neusrhler did no: 
moot, but last fall, several monthe 
after the death of Mrs. Oompere 
they met again at the home of n 
mutual friend. They met frequently 
thereafter and recently rumors of

•ration of Labor are In Washington. 
I challenge Judge Gary for the 
selection of a committee, half to be 
appointed by him and half hr my
self. to make an investigation of 
both tbe United States Steel Cor
poration and. the American Federa
tion of Labor."

Referring to recent statements 
credited to Judge Gary. Mr. Oom
pera said that the Judge bad not 

rely spoken to his own director* 
but to the whole world, and In this 
connection lie pointed out the 
streng* of tfie steel corporation.

"Yet this powerful spokesman of 
Autocratic Industry." said Mr. Oom- 

isclarse that the labor unions
ust be controlled by that industry 

and government may not be dis
cussed.

T ask you. gentleesen, employers 
of labor, men of affair» what 
chance would there be for an In
dividual :aborer or a foreigner to 
redrew grievance were be left to 
hie own resource»?"

Flooding tor trade union organisa
tion as neceesort to establish a 
degree of mutuality of contract be
tween employer# end worker» Mr. 
Oompere declared thot "the earn* 
freedom of collective agreement and 
of free representation must be given* 
th* worker» aa Is accorded corpora
tions."

Freedom from duress was 
tial to a binding contract. Mr. Oom
pers said, but individual fliacrimin-
Îureas- arre#m*nte w*r* form* ®f

**S-
tha; have been mada may 

an Isolated var K.U1He »e the father of aix 
through whom ho haaosy-

but do

OTTAWA. — Inside woodworkers 
la four Ottawa factories have been 
notified that their wages will be re-

range from 10 to 10 per cent, of tbe 
wages of the men Involved, and go 
Into effect today.

The firm# who have thus notified 
their workers are the Gatineau 
Lumber Co^ the Geo. W. Mason Co., 
Ltd., the Ottawa Car Manufacturing 
Co.. Ltd . and McAuliffe and Davis 
Lumber Co.. Ltd. On behalf of (hew 
e iployts a letter has been seat by 
the business agent of th* wood
worker» who are members of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
snd Joiner» and signed by Jea P. 
Marrlnlcr. business agent, protesting 
against the decision of the bosses as 
being unfair and unwarranted after 
the men had asked for a meeting 
with their employers to discuss the 

tier of wag#»

OTTAWA INSIDE WOODWORK- 
ERS WANT AN EARLY 

i WAGE SETTLEMENT.
The proposed reductions

It Is Ineorrect to state that 
any pressure was brought to bear 

ither the Cartkdlan raliw
»!

try. it was
f eSeSaliM

adoption
any Interest* outside Canada.

“The question then arise 
turalty in the minds of all gentle
men aa to whether or not tbs rates 
that have been set in the United 
flutes are fair and reasonable as 
applied 10 Canadian condition»
May 1 nay that prior to 1017 it waa 
my duty and privilege to be closely 
connected with tbe making of those 
agreements with Canadian railway» 
and it was always lb# pride of the 
employw on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, at least, and in fact on 
most ef the railways in Canada, 
outatde of tbe Grand Trunk, which 
at that time had (he same standard 

ling
Canada were slightly higher 1 
those in th* United State»; that tbe 
coat of providing a comfortable 
borne, fuel and warm clothing tor terrene.

»*7
oyes respecting the 
McAdoo award by

OTTAWA — The inside wood
worker» will make an attempt to 

to an early orttiemeni with 
th* various min owners In the city. 
At a meeting of the local union last 
week, the secretary was Instructed 
to writ# the owners to suggest aa 
early meeting with a view of 
tng to a decision. -A committee was 
Appointed to meet tbe mill owner» 
If the latter are Inclined te meet the 
men In a friendly conference. The 
Inride woodworkers have

or *mp 
of the

CAR YELL'S STATEMENT RE. 
FUMATED BY PELLETIER.

, b, ,pared revolution.

OTTAWA^!*. U P.II.ti, r, .«girt», 
tlv, repres,metre, of th. Ord.r «; 
Hallway Conductor, In denude, th.. 
w»«li leered e statement denying the 
*N..g«d .wruon tip y. it Cervelt, 
Chairmen of th. Canedtea Reihrey 
CommlMtoa, In Vktterte. te. n.

M til
th.lr .ngegeerent retut. carnet, 
bet three wan «• Bind until pubUc 
enn.unc.mat of th. .ngegvmtnl
we. me*, recatly.

re tor
TORONTO CONTRACTOR 
CLAIMS BMLDWG COSTS 
HAVE DROPPED II TO 

2t PER CENT.

e gveerel leer.re. at 1* rent, 
hour evrr Urelr preremi ret*. Lot 
jrer th. te(M. woodwnrkre» were 
In e preuUer preltlon. Th.yepplM 
for e board ef erhltretlen end Judz.

eMeleteS ehetnede.
recognlerd by 

whe refured to

c.ntly that Lobar loodor, lo the 
United Stetre "hod hold the «total et 
our hoed.”

gii.mmt to likely to dretuidt leter-
Betlonel labor ond other r.leUOe*

TORONTO BOOKBINDERS 
DEMAND 44-HR. WEEK. by mMr. Pelierior says saah*»CHlPPAWA STRIKE WILL NOT 

BE DISCUSSED IN ONTARIO 
LEGISUTURE.

Gunn 
This Hoard wae not 
the mill owner» II 
accept ita award.

of rates* that the prevail rates to 
thanTORONTO.—Unto» bookbinders

have asked the Negeuatlng Commit
tee of the Toronto Tÿpethctae to 
meet a union coromltt** to discuss a
wage agreement In place of the 
schedule which expires this spring. 
Organiser Sullivan stated this week.
The union W demanding the

TORONTO—Building cots have| 
dropped f: 
within the
contractors are competing keenly 
for what work was offered during 
that period, according to John B.
Carswell, of the Carswell Construc
tion Company, general contractor»

Mr. Carswell stated that this drop 
In coots waa in part due to the 
greater efficiency ef labor, which he 
etoi*wâH*ffi||*Éffiffi*ffitiffi|8ffiffilil^l
if not bettor. He declared all gen-jgetiation with the railway com

panies through a Joint committee 
this statement regarding labor representing all the companies.

| about April to July. The res
that they presented to their 
pioyere on behalf of the Canadian, 
railway employee In those classes of 

what higher than 
th* rates fixed by the United flutes 
Government by agreement with
workmen there representing 12___
earns classes of employes; and in 
July, 1011. there 1 
poets of difficulty

from 10 to 10 per cent 
pari six monthe. be cm that the Canadian Government to-CP. L SHOPS AT MONTREAL 

TO REDUCE WORK TO 32 
HOURS WEEK. 1

TORONTO — Trad*» union offi
cials interested In the strike which 
occurred ;*»r summer on the Chip
pewa canal enterprise, stated this 
week they were drift®printed over 
the failure of the Ontario 
ture to discuss the report 
commission which investigated the 
causes of the strike, and which is 
said to recommend the adoption of 
the sight-hew day upon th*

manner or other the re
port waa lost." enld Mr. John FW.L 

be Amerriaa 
Federation ef Labor “We believed 

into the House to the 
usual way. and did not learn that ft 

time
opened, when

CONFERENCE OF EX-SERVICE MEN 
WANTS MEETING OF THE PREMIERS 

CONSIDER GRAVE UNEMPLOYMENT
Eepirs Cssiistiss « Cape Tew* Oweses Ueregukled lmn*fra« 

tie* ef ex-Serrice Me* From Mother Coeetry ; Earl Haif 
Grsml Preside# of F fire Service Lesges.

the «hop tredre—men engigre in
Collect Ire be r gaining wu 

Uio only wey in wh-.<Si e laborer 
ooelS protect himself. Mr. Com per» 
■old.

ear «hope, round houree snd general 
shop., car rcpelrere. ets.^-et ell the 
rarloug terminai pointa, repreeeetlng 
a tittle o»«r **,*♦• -non <n all r»il-

44
( hear week omd e wage Increase, hr

U worker. In th. Lietole-
of th.

WONTRKAL 
Angus di.p. of th. Okimdlen PeeiSo 
Railway at Montreal received «otic, 
that hmwett.r th. .hop. wUI hr open 
only four gey* e week rnuireirm to 
1- hear» weekly entti lerther netk-r 
Wire trill rarele es borer, but In

Trr r.;r *f tiee
effected. \ ______

"Ws hart 
llone to the Typothetas asking fogi 
conferences upon a wag* agr**-' 
moot and are awaiting 
said Organiser SulUvan. The men
are keep for file 44-hour week We

t two
T grant Judge Gary's legal abil

ity," Mr. Oompers said, "but what 
experience hay he had in dealing 
with labor? What does he know 
PC VâNMÊÊÊRMRBiHÊÊÈÊtRÊÈÈEÈÊ 
port# of the detacth e agenda» those

ways la Canada. They were to n*back to 1014 standard»

era! contractors would corroborateanswer."

? . I don’t mean the rn-"la
“Labor to doing nicely," aald Mr 

OxrswelL "It la difficult to fore
cast, hut It ri possible that there 

rise In building costs 
tractors have

systems for which corporations pay 
hundreds of thousands of dollar»”

are will be made known when we enter 
Into nagetiftttosm with the Typothe- 
tib O^ÊMÊÊÊMtÊtiÊMÊÊÊMtMMMÊÊ^

A week ago the Job printers of
Local 01. LTti., decided to demand 
a substantial increase in wage» as

Mr. Oompers added that >400 090 
had been spent by tbs United State# 
ffiwl Corporation to pry upon aad 
spy upon the workmen to its

:dit might be 
when
work ahead of them, un 
la a drop to tbe prices of
tertaL"

mittee." *
SYDNEY RAILWAY WORKERS 

ORDERED OUT OF HOWES.
plenty of 
ilme there

OTTAWA.—Qe notion, of 
ploym.ni an* Immlgretlen were the 
principal topic, gtoeonetd el the flrnl

reiution of the problems ralani an* 
to the prompt aaff «'rralal re- 
petrletton ef ell ek-rereicr

cool* not he trend un;!l 
after the nr mi or

inoulrir* wre. mad. 
tec tt. Anothre report wre pre par- 
re Thu wound report wre tabled

Mr. Oompere wae aekre If he had 
anything further to any about Judge
totitëSFS&iaréienv

“Bat that t partlcular-

The views of thewell ao the 44-hour Weak. fsruuOfl oeEmpire Conference of aar-eervies imrrirratif*'- {,’*#r* repre
sented in tbe following resolution;

---- -------------------------------------
hare appealed In tbe prrea. wore ddtaMog htfonuatl»» U |(-ff- --H-* 'V- If-- ~ 
always conducted katwrea r»|r« ipgSHUkmmiii.—lit “Tfiir     aareg

the Canadian railway

TOW MOORE PUTS 0. B. U. 
AND N. C. U. W SAME - 

BOAT.

to reaching a 
as to what should be th*

men. which was held at Cape Town.
wrt trweffiW W the to»-

If he is willing to be fair, hell find 
the labor movement Just aw fair" 

fltattox that industry would not
Kingston last 

president ©*<**«
Club at

Moors.week. T<chairman of tbs Railway Com mi#-•trike November IS last, about 10 
occupy owoorif hi 
malader owuinv their owe homes 
In flydnsy.

Perhaps Hi® most outstanding 
feature of the confrr*nre was the 

British Empire

efans' Association of Canada till*HAMILTON. — Hon Mr» Ralphaloe, as a result of his remarks re
tarding the M<Ad6o railway wage 
award. The attitude of organised 
labor to summed up

th* Mb "In July, ISIS, various 
as the train

tolerate an autocracy. Mr. Go rupees otherSmith, of Ven couver, BC. Speak» ada. criticized the obje- ?s of th# week, from the Dominion President. 
Mr. R. B. Maxwell who went to
floutb Africa at hi* own repense 
to order than Canadian ex-eofdlsrs 
should have preper 
Owing to the high 
meagre 
in Cape
[.r«-v1nu»ly

In dealt

formation of t!«)■■■■■■■■■
fl'rvi league with m#!fl-M*rsh#l 
LsnriMai* as tbs fir»* ^rund presl- 
flentt Th* f1- ',-e <,f Wxle* .was
pa toon. A f£ri.^î>n ^aon^ol

declared that Just as r^Utlcal and 
military autocrats had met their 
doom and downfall in the war. so

of the British Columbia Legislature. Big Unie» 
r had any

which, he said, had
and maintenance of way empioyes. 

im fault lay to the fart that It Borer «*« track, to «re-tr. lire
only part ot -wu. tk. telagraptwt-

:h. population. Th. rprek.r reared kai reprrenatej to th. railway 
that the Catholic Union would trr»* «inpanlre their do* re I to hare 
the game rourne re «to O.toB. be- th*‘r »•*• rerwa.nu Mired. No

negotiation, had takre'-plaw
tkore employ* aad th. fall- 

time. 
War

gave an address last week to the 
Kamfite* Council of Wo ■

by Tops Moore, 
of the Trades and Labor and a25,SH RETURNED SOLDIERS 

HAVE SETTLED ON LAND.
must and Industrie autocratnumber of societlse «ffiüated with rt*pr#-*ej;'a?ion.a like fat*, 
stand for dictatorship of any sort 
either of tbe wealthy or the panto . 
torts»

America would net.«•peaking ef thethe local courr!:. rabl* Tf.Vu r,tt.ymeet tori week. Mr Meore «aid: 
“How can labor, or ;n fact any- 

eles. have tbeRlffiMRffiBffiffilI
the policy of a heard when* chair
man. Ho» F. ft Carve!I manif

■ Columbia Mra Smith staled reached Canada adoptM The next conference Will 
be held in Anstm’ia in two veers' 
time. In voting powers th* Domtn- 
Jons staM on *e equal bar# with 
the rbp#ex*statlvee t the grihff 
Country, each having fw<> ■ * --•* 

Oth*r qwwtiottS wb:< H w*re

otta wa—soidiweep™___
Board figures up to the end of Feb
ruary show that 00.110 returned sol
dier* have settled on the land. This 

» le made up ao tolleww: Set- 
tied by loans enffiffiHffiffffiffil®

«*rr>m*rt the MR bad 
few worn»» who had no 
with th* unmarried another 
objected to bar being brought 
tbe iwoviaoB* of the Act. "We to

A"-*

It ovsrleuhed the workers' tsympathy 
r and had

freedom to wersttip God He would with toe 
meet problem, the following resets*'

ploy-stick made from the wood of the 
Cloth Hail at Y 

gift was from Lieut-Col 
Kendrick of Toronto, pr

os ft rond beefier for tbe

way companies up te tits?make tbe objection If tbs An-such » Jaundiced and prejudiced•ft In July. ISIS, the Railway 
Beard, representing

f* Methodists and OrangemenSTo Me- t£T&Mat* of amid with -reerd ta any I ton with
__ the large nem-

»* pieyed ailler» la : 
e<. th* ,Empire, aad call.

eueetioa? Ht« .tmt.tn.au ore nor t. re procurefiy all Caaadun
!«.*««: retttod >•» loan»
bant lead». Mil rentre ky lean» 
aa Demtat u ianda 141» let «kl*

tor 11» are renter grant.).,*War. 
Mture without lea* aa reldtot reaty 
greet», MPI: total. ««.»»«

The total another <tv,»ti*re for 
Ware to l.nr. Orer *»e.».;e.e*n in

woe net conduire te éliminaOog re- alarm aad 
her ef 
tmln paru 
far tire

at Itniurtieaty. 
certain iy a goret ton for rereore , fwUwpfA had ft, ee»f#r

Retorrtog to the un^mpicrpMmt treel, aad voluntarily reashed the 
9bi«m. ffc* speaker said that# Te- that It wae advisable that

ddfiursiCawdian railways rhouid simply 
HIS to SMfib Otofl» what was then known mi the

th* -veroe envum- that toe age-o d rior*
would have the suite 
unmarried mother from her ehtidU 
and brand them both, tt all wreag."

■aid that rince 
Os lsaahLa had

ia Mee- ■ t earnest firieasetoa by
vetarsns were: proper pr-wiei 
dleabied men and th«*lr fl* j>a» d*»t*;

the Opkera
ao Mr. CarveITs snfltud, may rim* win^tr giving pledge* gives to the men serving m3 earplug ty of pan-

rlaarifirafkn of parions; 
deceased «ridirrs ta#/.- end tb*tr

leqd up to interiMUional ctie- Ho* Mrs 8m:th tors ia the afternoon, aad waa tatro- flur.ng tbs wpr. and the conference 
#am*-**T !y prays that, tn order. te 
•void a calamity, the ee«- care; hooting for ex-eervlap m*t>;
f-rtocre of Empire T>-*roi*rs t<- be pr-*n*c »flu*sHc« of fle-d-asefl •o *
held to Juas next will give ita ttu dlers -Htidrea. war servies gratoi- 
mrdials and close attention to thojtit*. ®t*i ■ — ■

jjtofre. rd w;:h JasAdeo award, which hadtn
the attitadw teen gtvew the franchise more pre- r*r«jry eut a week er twe before that, as 

:;way em-
Uy. aad erilmed that the million
dollar* could have basa Defer • r• li • «’..«a ■ t -w

Not* -bn infl.nrfiây. H* has phi cm the 
ikafan ike rouuur,” £*

1» be* «wrote* kg da •trig on toe ptotato ko.to at tkat prmto»» wlik a baaaret of took (ware kpt ptoytJ la preretlng gate. kla4 ef
Beer Walter «telle, etutietgy afi pgwUtUre work. . ■ ■ MM WMart. toae a kU to* a.... i coatrnry. tin McAfee
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CANADIAN LABOR* PRESSy

•AJrtiEL NcCiXX. XlHirr eu» W. LEWM. CVnSUoa
WFr^- POLITICS AND PEOPLE r War Bond Coupons Cashed FreeJ. A. r. HtTDOX. »x.

->
OFFICIAL OBGA» SLUED trades a>d ladok , 

COl-MCn. Of OTTAWA.
ENDORSED BY

«
THROUGH THE The Merchants Bank 

will cash all War Loan 
coupons or interest cheques 

' when due. on presentation.

TELESCOPE OF LABORL J
Ay

pu jutted the statement of Hoc- F. 
B. Cam!», chairman of the Railwar 
■ Mr. Carvelyl it »}.

to hare stated at Victoria re* 
ceetly that Hiick gentlemen from 
tha United States journeyed to Can
ada and threatened they would call 
a general strike is this country if
the railway operators did not carry 
out the proriaioao of the il : Ado j

The* Minister of Labor repudiated 
this otatentent and pointed ont that 
since iflt ao officiate of any of. the 
railway labor organisations, resi
dents of the United States, had 
come to Canada In regard to wage 
disputes oc any of the Canadian 
railways. The McAdoo and subse
quent awards were earned into 
effec:

the repeal of these amendments.J. A. F.
The past week wag the most mo

mentous in the history of the pres
ent session of I’arUiner.L 
she lib* the House was cal.ed to 
order on Monday at three o'clock 

. unt.: ad Jo Brament, hitter debates 
\ marked ’be proceedings. On Mob- 
! day. after the Hones went into Com-

Mat te allow tin Prut* Mimster !»
«KMd the Ieperia: rear«tec« at 
Lon lea in Jac._ Tie Opw.cn 
‘‘Art mat akw ilalj ta th. cl., 
tB« Prune Minuter ettealine Bui I

itiME; TH€ MCRCMANT5 BANK
occasions, that no i-ciwcas arrived MOAniMonhtlL OF CANADA 
at at the Imperial Conference sba i 
he binding oa the Oovernmest of

without making any chargeend He n J. C. Oldercousgu> ilml mm Got -pounced to the He whatever for the service. If von 
hav«r-not a Savings Account; 

why not use your interest 
to open one with this Bank?

-- I - :&i Moggy bill asking for the repeal et these
a*

Labor attempted during the4 entered as Ottawa foot office ae Second Oase footage..

The Canadian Labor Press
to bave the*e amendments

repealed t y the Upper Chamber
ittee to Supply for the Marine De- 

partmen . the Liberate and Agrar- 
ited" 18 opposnlcn to the Gee-

t no change was made in the Act.nW hlllO) WhhhLt Bt nit t AMMAN LABOR PKKSS. UMITt.1»
ernmoht's proposai for Supply to

ptete lie ship buiii.ng policy. the subject of proportional repre
sentation and the subject off the 
transferable and preferential note

391 Branches in CanadaTh- H frdmA WERELtNSWS LBTTBR- Monday, at . three o’clock, until
have been submitted to the constder-Tv.e*day at oüdxught. S3 continuous has been appointed. The committee •tien of the people's r*. reran tatives. ihours. During that time the Gov- 

unable to get a single 
! item for the Marine Deportment

/ONTARIO has spoken. It is decided that the impor- ; weed. The Fru»« Minister easily 
II tation or bruigmg of spirituous liquors Into the SSTSpImS E*

province of Ontario shall be forbidden. The result >u«» w«r« put 
<was expected. An analysis of the vote shows that most d7«*.»uui et t»« w»« 
of the industrial centrés voted “wet,” while the large 5SS*aJS>S5wî!w b£T d/ZS: br «11

agricultural communities voted “dry.' _ by^n?5^eLs.t. «a. La»™. %$£***&
Premier Drurr Stated at a public meeting Ln To* Opposition introduced a "reel pro- the nature stated.

Xmto, on Sunday ’night last, that the majority shall ef ,n* *** ** ^ ÏÏÏÏn'jtfT*
rule, and the Ontario Temperance Act with the amend- 6n *h visions the Government onaadina mirway officiais or

•11 »"___ » -4* g..n nllj , Tf naintMntd Its majority. Little con- ploy* respecting the adoption ofmen ta will now be put into full force and effect- It IS Mruct;irt legislation ha* as yet bee* -he McAdoo award by any outside
difficult to conceive how the effective operation of the „ hM ^ °f c,BldA '
act can be accomplished with such a large minority m<>«- .«in tn>m uu m> monj-m

:t Ui. How* opvBed on >«bru*rr IE
again.'! ll. end it I* * rentrai consensu» of ople-

The campaign wa» a very hitter one, and the pro- ion that luck.esj. «*••« »»<i ru io:- 
hibitionists introdueed many subterfuges in an endeavor "[*n,•!’’>"rri*rh - jr«î.'taünr 
to befog the minds of the electors. Ontario will n^w 
be ltoiie dry, and three years will elapse before ano^ tc «ri 
referendum can be taken on this question.

THE REFERENDUM report at thin 
not expected that amend

mm
I will

That 3$4.e»e *xheCanadian railways by mu- The Best of ToolsAct this year. A step has been 
made In the right direction, and the

*. of the railway opera
tor* and their employe*. cent, of these were is desperate c-T-

emnstaac«• a»i forced 10 mak *:“If the commissioner In correctly Seein order
M*<N

to live was dreported." said Senator Robertson, 
“he ip obelouMy n«L fa mi lias with 

facta connected with the adap
tion of the McAdoo award in ISIS 

It Is not 
from the 

ay threat of 
It m unfair and 

r pressure 
either the

for the successful operation of ~P. it will pay $<*• to______ Tool Depg.
RICE, LEWIS & SON, Limited,

by C. O.
tary of She G. W. f. A. before the 
special Partis me a tar r C

daring the week. That em» cyi.t*

the a' ttteo on
cm WmmmSSmBSmoMCivil servants' bonus has been I* tlfTORH STRUT. IOKuNTO.

■ reduced, and the Pri
makes It quite clear that in doing 
the Government took into consid
eration the decline in the cost of
living.

organisations throughout the coun
try In connection with the Govers-

ra*. were reducing staffs and dhat 
the majority of three men 

cne of the
Civil serrant* until eoi-

-recentiy. 
the orga

not affiliated with diers.
servons made by Mr

supporting
MtcNeil

The unemployment situation was 
serious and would become especially 

Of the 
Ovfl

in
:n

lieu of wages, with the result that
the Govern meM 
Join with othdF

has been able to 
loyers In the severe during the winter.

Service^ only l.««S bai permaaer.»
No reply has as yet been received 

from the Government by the Trade* 
and L#*or Congress of Canada to 
the workers' legislative demands. 
The writer, is of the opinion that 
Itttie legislation of direct benefft Is 
the workers will be enacted during 
the present session. It Is possible, 
however, that the amendments of

mIdlers taken Into the
arr.paign to reduce the wages of

the worker* of Cm—da. paw Gone. A greater flexibility m
Government departments handling 
soldiers' affairs eras urged.

Mr. MaeNeil. Dominion Secretary 
of the O- W. V. A_ submitted 

ends tiens on reestablish

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors

It is
win bo
Act of l*lt. giving t* Ministers of 
the Crown power to appoint men 
and women to certain *estti 
which require special qaa^Dcationa 
such as fair wage officers, tsdnetrza. 
relation* ronatlsTeau* Immigra
tion in pec tors. etc.

expected that amendments 
made to the Civil Servants'

LIMITEDW^KgKÊÊKBÊKÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊL Me
naked for a consistent policy looking 
toward the complete rehabilitation 
ef nil soldiers. Hie 
proamoa showed that "*iy soldiers

TORONTOthe 1 Immigration act. * hurriedly 
imssed through both Houses In 
ISIS, will be discussed on the floor

Wh:-e the House of Commons 
was listening to long, weary de
bates, the Upper Chamber discussed 
railway matter*
Robertson. Minister of Labor, re-

irohibi- 
at the

Ottawa gave a majority of 7,177 against pi 
tion. An analysis of the Ottawa vote shows th
large working class districts polled a substantial major- ^ ___ ___________________________

,,v XTh" „„ r,.^,y MONTREAL POLICE TraJ., and I a h nr Councils
Hon. J. X- Calder introduced amendments to the Drug nprtpivr npil âni/O IlttUCb dllU laflUVl VWUlItt J
Act to prevent the refilling of doctors’ prescriptions for [UjU fi I lU.STl.llmu
opium. m<>rphine and other narcotic drugs. He.stated, ____
in introducing the amendments, that complaints fre- p0tct Ueiee Desmke Rtmarki 
quently came to the department, particularly from : ^ J«tice War as Ua-
Weatem f'anada, that the refilling of these prescrip
tions. without the doctors’ consent, has helpéd to in
crease the number of addicts. It was with a view of 
minimising this evil that this amendment has been 
entered.

of the, Houw during the present 
Mr. E. La point* (Quebec 

East) introduced a private bill for
HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

Ottawa. April 1«. îtîl ,
Hon. G. D.

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

The Govei tent Is etrâvtng to

‘

LABOR RELATIONSsure that if the Trades and 
Labor movement practised the phti- 

phy of co-operation. It would 
* reach the goal it nought.

The executive in a delightfully 
brief report congratulated the O. 
E R. and îts employes 
consummation ef a satisfactory 
agreement, without any reduction 
of wage* pointing out this wa* very 
gratifying in view of the tendency 
Amongst large employers of labor 
to offer reduced wage schedule* 

Following the reading of aeknwwt-

keOTTAWA
! OTTAWA—The meeting of the 
■ Ottawa Allied Trade* and Labor 

Friday evening was 
one of the beet In many month* It 

ly lasted a beat an hour, was moot

i
ef Terns « AM H 

Bis «sin is Object ef Uei- 
veraty Bdktia.

WINNIPEG, Man.

Taylor & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALES AGENTS:

Lb*ar. 1 BMnharmonic 
humor inteespensed with the om-

a. CAMBRIDGE. Maasach; its* —MONTREAL.—A letter ha* bw 
|addre*sed to the Hon. C. J Do
herty. M.nleter of Justice, on
lutin* of the Police Union of Men-

The Citiecne* Liberty League, who fought on the «a*1- i-m.win, »«.;=« remark, of 
•negative side during the election, claimed that in the A".
prohibition districts the use of poisonous drugs was 
rapidly increasing. The action of the Dominion Gov
ernment would seem to bear this out.

The feature was an add re*» 
llwred by Mr. George Keen of thq 
Co-operative Union of Canada, simi
lar to thaï which be recently de
livered in ». Georges Halt t* 
which he trged organised labor té 
get behind the co-operative mover

During the diacwesterns of industrial
problem* and relatione of the past 
few year* particularly I* the StraightCHIROPRACTICPure

fragments from Premier Meighen. •It If yew hew as?
N to we tow. U* U sw. See nr call

DR. J. W. DAVIS. DC„ Ph C . Palmer OraduaU.
of fnvestigationa and hearings held Has* yew heee*

Mackenxie King et a!, of the by extra-industrial committee* andlution sent by the aseociatloo op
iner, t as a panacea for the organisation* It ha* oftenho J ng Senator Robert job in hie at

titude towards National Catholic 
Union* President Ha y don drew at
tention to an assertion made by Mr. 
E Ltp-Vnu, member for ü • - 

He had said that the reso
lution would never have been 
by the association, tf the delegates 
had not been swayed by the utter
ances ef Tom Moore and P. M. 
Draper. Secretary Lodge stated 
the resolution had 
the executive of the 
without any collaboration with either

A. 74which at present beset the workers 
of the country. At the found that verbal misunderstandings Seat to thee**forces of that city, on the occasion m* ti te T pus*1have hindered the adjustment of la-of his hearing of a 

ting a* Judge of the court of Kl*f% 
bench.
remark* a* unjustifiable and •‘in 
order to reader Justice to the entire 
police corps." aoka that Mr. Justice 
Weir "should If not make an apol
ogy.4*: least Justify th* remark* he 
had (tossed so that those who are 
ns: gu 
of not

In the course of several 
heard last month Mr. Justice W>lr 
described the police and detective 

fikg£*een 
and cited yartou* Instance* where 
murderer* and other criminals had. 
through the fa:lure of th* police, 
not been brought to Justice. One 

particularly that excited hie 
lordship'» Ire was that of a 

e trial of whom wa* stopped at 
the accused

when set tle paid hie respects to the Who le- » %her relation* Recognising this fhetIBsGrocers*
Manufacturers' Association, and the 
retailers, the trio which, he stated, 
was exploiting the products of the 
worker*
that the Government 
matter in what manner It was im
posed. would have te be eventually 

the per-

the Bureau of Bncinem Research sfThe letter describes th
t Harvard University has complied a 

titled “Labor Termin
ology. * which is the result ef 
operative explanation by union labr-r

THE McFARLANÊ SHOE, Limited
TflK FAMILY FRIEND,

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET
NOITIin.

SAMUEL GOMPERS. He voiced the opinio*
les tax. no

HE announcement of the marriage of Samuel Gom- 
pers comes as a dramatic evidence of the rugged^ 
vivid vitality ef the man. The public has known 

him as the sturdy, resourceful fighter who never found 
himself blocked in one endeavor that he did not in
stantly plan another and more effective method of at
tack. Ilia objective never varied—fuller and "more 
satisfying life for the masses. No man can fight in 
that way in whom the current of life does not run 
high and strong, tingling with all the human instincts 
that are springs of human life. The power of Gompers 

■ as a fighter lies in the great humanness of the man! 
The key to his character is love—that eternal power 
Mint is timeless. Sustained by the inner spiritual force. 
Gompers has maintained a massiveness of power that 

* has amazed the world through deeades.
„ Those who know the inner man watched with ap- 

I prehension the blows that have of late years stripped 
, him of home life and the sustaining lore of daily com- 
|" panionship. Then there came a change—something 
Î like a reviving of life -power—something to be sensed 
I and traced to its source. Gompers is speaking from a 

keen, alert mipd. dealing with the problems of the day 
and the hour, using the language of current work and 
thought, aware of tendencies and able to discriminate 
the constructive. Von find him today sought by the 
engineers, by the constructive financier, by statesmen ! 
of his own and foreign countries, by those who art- 
trying to meet the problems of today and tomorrow 
with the sureness of complete understanding. Gompers 
h not an old man. he has simply been using seventy 

4 years of life crowded with a multitude of activities 
which have fitted him to do his work of each year a 
bit better than the past year. Instead of growing old 
he has grown into the tidiness of living.

When Arthur Henderson charged Gompers with 
being fifty years behind the time, Gompers answered 
With an aeroplane flight from Buffalo to Rochester to 
keep an appointment, as part of the day’s work. When 
the usual pre-convention rumors started this spring, 
voiced by the naive Hearst, who says Gompers is so 
old that he should be retired by the labor movement 
with “some dignified ex-title,’’ Gompers responds by 
quietly taking unto himself a wife and thii# beginning 

hew Chapter îh the book of life. As spring brings a
the,pro

verbial eternal youth, Gompers still seeks joy in living 
I and working.

T •-prer-a-c-d by
pad by the consumer. *1 far to posMb!*. untweal 

^factory
<tia- oed.

ceetas# of the manufacturer and 
wfioleaa’er, and termed :t a 
iniquitous form ef taxation.

The Wholesalers' Aasociatien, he 
stated, belonged to a happy throng 
of profiteer*, and had been white-

definitions thaï win be
Mfi to all pfiilk* eo*rern»d. • The bulle

tin does not attempt to sn;.
HAMILTON viewpoint, but te interpret for

employer*, through explanation of 
terme» Labor’s point of view

Melvin % Copelaad director 
of the bureau. In explaining the 
bulletin, asserts that settlement ef 
labor disputes win. la many 
facilitated if the employer* know

fdree of Montreal HAMILTON—After a dMunon Armstrong Cork & Insulation to. Limited
Ugatton by Mr. O'Conner, although 
it was shown It cost thirteen and 
a half per cent, to distribute groc-

fi* Hamilton Trades and Labor 90S McGILL BUILDING. MONTREAL, Que. 
and Toronto, Out 

NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS.

Council decided last Friday night to 
name a beslm 
an int
to combat the

be
agent to conduct

exactly tbs meaning ef thedone by the co-operative system for 
JH*r rant. He figured

lis direction, bee*
ohv.ou#: v of unsound mind. Mr.

need by the organised porkers He 
points oat that, necessarily, 
dm dMInltiens apply in a broad 
8» several Industries, although B 

the technical application

shop mere and
that If the ço-oper*Liv* system w 
properly established là Canada,

Of
g

least one million dollars could bo 
saved to the public. He congratu
lated the association on the initiai 
tive it had shown In starting a store 
în the Capital and wished it every 
swressa. pointing out this eanld eetifl 
be accomplished by self-reliance and 
•elf-heîp. The co-operative move
ment he likened te a workingman's 
university, fur It assisted in their 
education in the transactions of big 
business, and alee created a spirit

attempt of the manufacturers te retire Weir considered It disgrace-iZ« Page* Fee ret* nr H G. Festerthat the case should ever have was named for the Job. hie duties te 
start forthwith. This action was James Coristine & Co., Ltd.been brought into court.

te a single industry, such astaken for.owing a recommendation
TO LET THE M. S. MINERS 

SELECT INSPECTORS.
trades or railroad», isin*, needfrom the executive and organisation lUnnfsrtaren of FINK TXT *

Hals. Caps. O’ovea. Hitts and Markins- -jets.
MONTREAL

°The de iegatee were a unit in sup- nture late a large jbe the
and difficult field

Tltree phrases which have been 
free’y recently and often with

out exact knowledge of their mean
ing are "dosed shop.* "open shop."*

porting Delegate 8am Lawrence's
371 ST. FAÜL STREETmotion that the council go on record 

against Mayor Coppiey’» proposal to 
eliminate the fair wags clan— from 
civic e«finMAtMHlHM|M[| 
were the effort to succeed It would 
he the thin edge ef the wedge te 
bring about a general reduction sf 
wage*

"We she aid untied, y end 
stnffd taken by Controller Altchise* 
and Controller O’Hdr, who have al-

HALIFAX. NS- — During the 
on of the Nora Scotia

i Legislature on Thursday. F
Labor. Cape Breton, introduced 

to amend the Cos! Mines
It was stated thatWay.

a bill
Regulation Act- The bill propose» 
that deputy inspector* shall be 
elected by a referendum vote of the 

n employed in th# mines under
ground. Another cla 
the Introduction ef an eight-hour 
day in the collieries, and pr»v dev a 
penalty for any person who pays, or 
receive* payment for work 
formed in excess of eight hour?

and "non-union shop-* It Is po"at-
CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO. Limited
CIMCO Suppfe

ed oat that the two latter are often 
confuted, but the bulletin defines the 
open shop &* “a plant In which both 

~ labor Is! 
ployed without discrimination.** and 

shop as "a plant In

of the socialising of public utilités. 
The future of Canada rests wilt* 

the démocratisation of industry,’*, 
concluded the speaker, "and this 
can only be accomplished by the de*

YORK Ice Machinesth. in lea an« an

TOBOXTO \\ MOXTUAtth. WUXITEGr.lepmtpt of maned Intelltrence- 
Pmldent J. A. P. Hopdon voici 

the feelüte» of the taialltd dele-
whkh ttnioa aratben an hotready rcciotrrod oppoeWn to the

Oe th. other hand the 
rfooMl eh op I# ~» ptaet In which only 
which lober on lone hmre hen orwtn- 
!wM la the district la which the 
plant le located.- I

mayor", prep.sel.- mid Del. eat.
«at*» when h. tendered Br. Keen' 
a hearty vote ef than ha and aal4 fellow and Footer wen named n 

committee le appear before the 
Beard ef Centrai and City CenncB In 
report! te the matter.

"VeryTrade Unions Are Open FTRFOfiES OF UNION v 
The trade onion

we ll have the
in Canada.'* declared Delegate Fes- ■■■■■PPIVL M-

■pirus to higher Idesis about the 
rights of working people: It endeuv. 
era to Impress upon the minds ef the

ter, who proceeded te state that 
efforts should be made to stop hun
dreds of being Imported from 

the Bne to work at the He w 
It was said that 
used this would greatly relieve the 
unemployed sftuntioa. Se the dele
gates named H- Bourne. H. O. Fee-

workers The necessity of pititwic*. /By et at Labor. and hopefdîueee: * 
to eliminate !n difference,

dency . It 
a higher standard of living with

apathy and
The phrase "closed shop'* te of 

It was coined, and te
remark applies equally to oppo
nent» who fight in the open or op
ponents who seek by subtle means.

ter and J. Roberto » talk the mat
ter ever with Hon. W. R. Ro!Io and 
George O. Halcrow. M L.Â., With

diversified and useful education fortployed oh ail occasioaa. by the
the rttâng genera*.oreremiee ef trade union 1 for a ness nr evert friendliness, to weaken a view to having the Provincial

purpose. That purpose Is to divert 
attention from the defensive action

Government take Milan. Premier
Drury and Attorney-General W EL 
Raney will also be 
with.

It
will net do for such professed 
"judicial" persons merely to make 
a passing nota of the fact that the 
unionists declare that there is no 
"closed shop," that "the union shop" 
te an "open shop." and then go o« 
talking aqd acting as if the union* 

it >ax|

O QO
of union members. In praesrving
their union, to what te ns Respecting tb> coancSTM request

MACDONALD’S
’Cut Brier /—»

■IP Slat the Goveram&at-hisstie
Hydro rud:aI» under way 61
■filerew. M Lf raid in hte 
pmt there wraf as prrapset < 
being takes 'during this —

then an incidental consequence ef
that actio*.

The union create* certain desir
able. labor conditions, 

tlorltots try to destroy them. By 
‘Pitted with one another for

SC act.on
employing the methods of of

orate permit any 
argument for any sad* which pays 
the tees.

Trade unions are 
all are

special commission being reedy. Mr. 
Halcrow asked for the sepport ef theployment, the unionists makethe N-ary

the Sr advantage. By competing, the wide open to nay 
Q oka tied at the «

agitate
radial

es te keep the Hydra 
tier before the people» 

TJpen protest from Local No St. 
makers’ Union, the ceuncti de

cided te petition the Federal Gov- 
■■■ptelteMHHlHHiH 
raw tobacco leaf from :b* Untied 
fftatra it sras said «ET The Cev-

ncn-untor.isLs Would leave the dicta-
e« trance fee bervtf 

payment*
atUon of terms' wholly to employers.

That te the UMfiaaf ABÇof this 
featnr* ia tbfi^|| 
then the employers, when the nnioa

of the
Tito aai carrentof labor. And
a.«H2522,îeB,B^t,.^i-

percentage of the damage he More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15* 
fclbHn»85«

,aw#««>::Jf8wV--iwei,ra...wta»-*.
demand for "the open shop.” and 
make, an appeal to the public ia the 
■ of liberty. Te ati the tahnbi-

#s •are open for all wage-workers - EDMONTON
EOMONTOX. — With the hl«ll 
—■       her «ave eld

cvntly record themavlvee es "the 
renerml publie-— this elocaa at the te be hept

Lb fr 

We be*, thee, that the preae. the: THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

employing class sounds Justified as ragaterly and

Mow. this situa tien has been ena-

< V/Council to taking a band In
coiumna. by writers for the labor 

—*"* '—  -------- Beery
Sis plaça. Üs

la ef
Pof meac- .Display hdtertising. Sat rat*. 15 oenta per Line, 

t Ueaiflvd advertising. 10 eenta per fine.
Meader*. 35 eenta per Une.
Special rate* en application for long time contracta. 
.Address all communications to:

TM CAWAMAX LABOR

tact that what tiade "Aftercall
mm ♦Clearly an the factors bee ring 

the qnsHin.
who

ta*. In private and public, ef 
the "dosed shop." the trade nniow-

aad the High 
ATfisnoe. and 

are thekeen enabled to take his stand
the 4with an enemy -hevtag made plain their view, 

end bettering ft te be the true pee. 
« do not intend te permit their ep~

eided te____ _____
the Board ef Trade o,a vM to o

1» a»<*

t 4
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Everybody SmokesALLEGES MOVE 
AGAINST MINERS

Interests Are Not Identical
t

What 1 .shoald Du If I Wens A* ~JBjt Sawwel ipnre, ua

The interests of tv*e erap!oysr and The worker, <» ihe other hand, 
piojre are in no am» Mam-] «he* he erga»***# far the Jr* 
Lm> not - vr.;a*e that point t.mé, wru*: y acquire a ^«weUtog

I* U. M. W. Officiil Reuew, Stste- 
racct Hut Companies 

Offered Bi| Order. OLD CHUNThey here net aa Identity of inter- fee lies of power, 
ret*, but they have a co-operation think that he and not the employer 
of interest—the name co-operation is in control—that fa, ho «eta into 
of interest which exist# between a^ exactly the same attitude of mind

.» shown by th# aVs»«iate ere,-

{.v.-evSB-

StDNKY. MS—Char «bM that 
; the Dotnfafs* Government sad coal 

in Mors Scotia are on 
the miners of the

manufacturer and hi* best customer.
Mo «ntelligent manufacturer will a*D [ployer, 
so much or at such a price that* 
his ustomcr must lone money. It 
le JttM as much his concern u> see 
that bis customer makes money es 
It m tc are that bo manufacturen-r 
for without the one tb«r# can not 
be the other.

Many employers do net recognise 
the psychological 'hang* that omen
about through union organisation, either to get on is through eoroper- 
Tbe man who dots not belong to an a lion. That co-operat .on develops i 
orgart-mtion Is very apt to »ay, the very So eat poasib’e rotations it. 

■ "What aro you going to do with ‘.be which both ride» are not only fair j 
A renewed statement ?ha$ -he die has ail the money. He but independent agd manly,

companies have bee* offered sflargo i ha* all the power What fa a tel- Therefore, as en employer, if my 
-tfler I» cwttIM » » Ml«*rOn i lew Min, lo do?" I have btud ; employ*, were not ors*»lsed. I : 
re-êived by Mr M<Lachlan from this footing of impotence expressed should insist upon their organ iaa- 
joh- c iJougia# M.P. over and over again, and because ; tion and I should pet the mailer,of

t owards of lJ.edt miners have the men feel that they are impo- ; bask wages and hours out of th« 
brrn idle dwinv the paw winter, tent the employer, unless he is a way through a collective agreement 
and no far as i * *n ee* there fas' very remarkable m^a. wÜZ fe^ïmûch and should go on promot,sg tin 

n**<l of the settno way and be may be grip- true idea that we are *H associates [
men: d« laved Mr M-l-ach an. ped hy the fellah of abso.ute ârb;- in the same enterprise. but ap
ron, menu** **n the Douglas tel»- (racy power. He thinks that he * proechiag from somewhat different 
gram. ' It J®Sh* -ik* an the whole show. standpoints

UNFAIR AND INCORRECT STATEMENTS

This is a msti-recognised
operators
a
gfwetare, J. M MrLochMn, aeçre- 

ef the United Mine

stage of union development and it 
to- »-xel tor the men to «et tha 
feéling. and tor the 
Sear tib
to fear him for out of the mutual 
fear arises in the Crip— of time and 
inevitably the e-rsing by both that 
neither is running, the

jiff W 
pioyes toedjust as the

w.>ràc», in o etatament last week 
délais of the mu- h discussed 

Coal order reported to have been 
offered the Dominion and' Scotia 
c.mpenles by the Federal Govern
ment and refuse! been 
Offer id «-as too low.

s Mr
show all

alone—and that the only war tor

There’s a world of 
satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.

the price
V

i% Ll JL:J

rtf

The Tobacco Is
.

o
of Quality ”iffy»•***'

CONTINUED INCREASE isrrLSS'.sssr 
"ITS. ■Miff k»,£lSSSr.= STeir "*■*“

Î higher per hour than '.he railway 
J sect teaman gets,

A^>g as a iaboref an the coo-
w-of * building :n the City

I
_

i

to' • nuiojrw* feel diegr .nr ed eeâ U -- I ' lie.r Im-.to, ,3* m? tt
r : ere are .rt ' --e week :v | v-» etoe w. de eel Me*

to lnn toe mereZ'-riSvB:t^aSSSSrsvsS SssiisSsKs: sS^ssSSi
CitmfortaWe v ! <;v. . night. The. r. M a. , certain Ration »u of the other » de of the ouet*>n. aa the one I »[■ idiiy reterrrd to

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

losing his life-- and honorable gen- that of many cia***w of trade» tha*. l,me- 41*1 he been - railed ,
Uem^n know' 'that, a railway yard-are engaged .n much h«s damrtrou- uh°n *fte-r hts roffu.ar day s work j 
with railway track# 1# the hot lent »<,ric. ahd indeed m work iha' re- ov,r to rema.n on duty. That J
place that can be found in summer Quire# much it** training, skill, and man was on duty virtually n.ght | 
and the coldest place in winter to experience *Rd day. The result was that he ;
«rt* in — he would get she magv , .. ... . nr I < of h;s overtime than]
oinvent wage of IS cents an hour '■ »« mention <n regard to h,> ffot out of hIa eaîa*T. I admit
I .ul.mll. honiroble gentlemen. It le l^52to eirrlce*^ I* i* lhi! ,hjlt d®*» ”<* lndir.le the beet!
eot .. excetolr. mT.^Î=r.toj* ûn^^uMae end «* mnnagemenv

“1 <<• ■« *i»t to bo unfair by ____ caarmou* i>rem:u.'H* h* Probebly give only hnlf eerrice.j
of eomimra^a. Very touch {^'VÏ-TtoSüe. Mc.d-n: ,ne.tr- »l>»i >■ v* IteblHf not In half » 

r.reas is bid on the matter of over- ' d #B whifîh does •*>■' munv hour* «s a *» oood man would,
time. Ordinarily a man should not . ! h , . 0f nuutT other* ThJ, and yon could «mp oy a second man

and ought to-bo take* into considérâtloh »
in not rwiulre i :o do mo. hut in w||e:, r,g what ia a fair ! for >«s money than this man. and j
k. Ml s °» tan ce» it becomes and r. compensation |îfor V-. • ter »*rv: at less coat would |

1,1 men in hasardons occonation*. have resulted,
work; and. a ..hough a workman in , . . , r .-stmt “* fear that I have dragged these
the Civil Service or working on a 1 W!*h ° /' - r, for * m */:'■ 
bubdtog *„u d .„r#elgM hour. I'htof- °J
day. and then quit re*Mdle*e of »h!eh 1 am eery f»m...kr. havm* 
whether the work wee tlniehed or hMB In ll my*.f for e number of 
not In rsilwwy eorelco It mey be T»"»-. ,ks* ^G„v/ 

ry for IhoM in authority to •to’1»*, »■* “ *e7l*
order do tin nation of work for The mlmmam rat. for n telegraph

•°m' z;h:z'z ‘.M ssss:
be comp.reeled If he in required to ®«r. b< f,1.”.!,"IIT. "tMt" 
work bevond hla regular day. But ®f *"• allotted tiino Umt a 
be'-a use railway employe# In many w b<î®r* ^°.0,r^

tjranow work long hours, w^d Into a printing shop and you will ^n Sys a w knight o^r day. »nd competitor, and Pr^smen .ni 

and are paid extra, for the sacrifice runnings the liroi:ype
und to.) neccnearv to make a little which I do hot think 1*

neceossry »« • difficult or require# any more skill
or carries any more reepo 
than the handling of train 
the direction of trains, and 
I am not saying that l thigh they 
get more than they should have— ; 
getting in Ottawa Î3* a week, oj ;
7t cents an hour, as against the 
telegraph operator'# 4Î 
hour. Some one has 
plumber. ▲ plumber get* *t> cents 
an hour in Ottawa, and m 
other places more than that I sub
mit that in comparison with other • 
classes of workmen our railway em
ploy** aa a whole are not paid ab
normally high wages. They may 
make what se* av* to many people 
to be abnormal y h.gh earn.ng» 
hut I can amure TioaoraW? gehtie-1 
men that they have to put in the

de that see

VO an try trying to «tipcreffff »uh> h* and it
ownership, and they ash the
What is theLabor Department Reperts Shew 

Maey Steel Worker» Idle.
pm. which 1 an ewxlensof try-agjfo mat 

r The'of Otuwa he was sitting •* cents 
per hour

public evnmkiy »
.

The iinde Canadian Refnferation Co.
37 St Peter St. Moetreel

ICE MAKHtO AKD &ZFSIOEKATTNG MACHIXXKY

WABHlNdTON—In nplle of re
newed ni-'.irlly in nutotaoblio p int* 
•nd « reeumpi.h>o of operation* In 

four other ! ml Mtr too. to-
/ Ltd.

thrrr or
dS«*-rial emploi ment In the L tilted 
H: -, >« continued to Increase during 
March according to Labor Deoart- 
ment matiptie#. From all eectiona. 
however, increased employment on 
f«rrua was ind.ratsâ.hl the verbal 

made by Federal agent*

-.-*• A
To’fi" r*

WINNIPEG,
BRANDON,

REGINA, SASKATOON,
CALGARY, EDHOHTON, PRIRCE RUPERT, 

VARCOUVER, VICTORIA

THE "NATIONAL"
LEAVES TORONTO 11.00 F.S. DAILY 

«to AT.. ». a A.A and HJ|*

« STEAM COAL GAB COAL.
THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.In h;s overtimereturns

laough fhs actual number of men 
engaged was not suaceptib’o s.a- 
fastlCAl presentation

The department fottnd that WH
mts la tha

•mp-oying

I

of Trade UONTR1 U
- 4 4
CU VILWA OU»

ut
Ml

Mt UsAt-N.
, V

Induntriil -otosbii 
United state* jrilnarUj 

a>er« than *»• men eerh. ba,i
* March 11. 1.SS7.71* werkereon P*>-
* retin. again»; l.tli.ttl omploiod on
* r»bru*r, *». a net d*rre*»- of »<■- 

SX» or 1 S per cent. The March num
ber w*t fO.XOA or ti per cebL .<#• 
ttt*n the total January $1-

By far the largest proportion of 
fhti UL^mpto) mem mcrc**e during 
the month was due to cessation In 
atari and iron uperaUuns though 
..thcr meut, lekîïle and food manu- 
ticturw. ho dhowed drooa Out of 
«I citioa and induririal centres from 
which report* same. 44 rbowed In- 
cceased unemployment, while a de
crease eras found io twenty-one. De
falt. with ÏLS7I workers re-etn- timm what seem* to bo the
ployed in automobile factories, dor- ordinmr wage, a howl goes up over

Ibe country that they are being 
,b> cendii.on. "•>»• 1’ittebure. wttn ; ^ ^ roath that railway
lb. raductom nte«I oPOTtlon* toww- ^ a»net bn reduced or the 
nd 11.101 f—'r pmM tm country will go to the dope. « «>■
March *1 than at to* end of the ^ honorable, gentlemen, that la 

ntoqih. net a fair preeentatioo of the can»,
nr rxr rnDAtlTA for example l eaeume that all hon-

FEW MEMBERS Or TOROrlTO. „„ble len-.lemen will admit that
tk* locomotive engineer on a rail- 

! way fa probably thi hieh«wt paid 
c.ma of employ* outside of the of- 
erial *taff : and It ia ray opinion 
that he ought to be. I do not think 

Fallowing tbo r*g- there ^ /Uy grea’er nwponeibiUty 
resting upon any ciaaa of employe# 
than that which th* lo<ymotive en- 
gtno#r b*ars. to- U»«l ftrât pUcs. h* 
Ip put in a char go of greet respon- 
«lblTity for the care of an" engine 
worth from $S0.ri>6 to Iti.W*. If 
he damage# it or does not take pro-

_____■ p#r eat* of It. he ia disciplined, and
game time In previous fear#. must suffer the con**quenc«# of hi#

•We bass more men at work thfa fal$urei through InsblUty or care- 
Apnl titan lh, JS, Z, vmT iewme*». to look af'or the implemenf
for many yearn declared Mr. that j* placed In his hand* He fa
•Tteports show that the railed for duly at any hour of the
trades industry Is rapidly returning,^ pr OTd,r eondiko ■*
ts normal ___ rain. heat, fog—all conditions of

Similar report» hxv. toe* mad* I ewth,r_uld mu., go on doty If he 
by other enfa» official» df the physically ft: un.we «on.» good 
bonding trad- ; re—on ran be ndranoed fur not de-
past few day* Carpenters are be- j ( M y0w, let us see what thi* 
Ing aheetoed. end there nr* no ,thw u* d e!»— of railway em- 
—Inter» mit »t entploymeett. ____________ ________________________________
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ANGLIN-NORCROSS, LimitedA World-Famous 
Vacation Trip

BUILDING TRADES AT 
PRESENT UNEMPLOYED.1

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
66 Viciera Street

!
TCTORONTO ■

Ular meeting of the union In the
Labor Temple. Wat week. Kurinras 
Agent John Wk. ÔT the RrR*t*T- 
gfa* and Stonemason** tTnioft, re
ported that a greater niimfrer of 
sfcembera «rare at trli tha» at the

t *Oar Op

• AH other haiulaya fade 

msigo-flcan<» when 

with the delights of this water 

trip vacatien.

i pared
Uptown 1444.Call or write for .preliminary

Specialty Film Import, Lit. Experienced
l. ü oi iMprr. iTt-bi it ui

DUtrlfcaier* ~f
L vavalieee come hack year after

i
year to experience tit* wonder-PATHE FILMS THE “R SHIELD" WATERMARKfnl thrill et the * SL Lawrence

of Brttfali-Caluutltan Patl#- A**wm Rapid* This # but <L»ne of the features that compel yfaw 
intereet In the trip from

ÔJ>oHea* OftN—MOVrRKAL.

Rolland QaailtyIt GuaranteesNIAGARA - to - the ■ SEA
ELECTRICITY 
Operate* the Seafoam

There's the delightful scenery of the Thousand Islands— 
the aojourn m Quaint Queoec—and finally the canyon-like 
scenery of the River Saguenay where massive promontories 
rise like giant obelisks and seem to touch the sky.

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO, LIMITEDThe ap-to «late be 
tat aii the U* - e in

devaai t: rapes Trinity and Ft en» tty are higher than 
Gibraltar; they and tin*ran by BtsetrfaKy. We PA.of whk-h they f.rm

FSha part, form a fitting climax to a trip of inromparn-■tei
tbi* Me 'ihnrm and httrta.

Character and
Beauty of design. 
Excellence of mark-
manshtp.

•HEIRLOOM*
PLATE

The Mafcem will op- 
from ordinary
“|^S?*VaI ; CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited

Try .Victoria Squirt 
4» Tongs Street

Montreal Office 
Toronto Officeealy a few — 

month a» «be
y

-4555h

b mamiA COMPUTE
The wriagm baa bfahvet ,------
-------------------- 1 to «perato* hy p^wwr

MHWftminhiM—fa
riment tfamm Umeor■uyarnwir. 

See th* Neto/,*m »t your dealers or
SSSMl to —* \~\‘ “ -~rTTM
Dowswtm tin * ca im

CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS

tewM
TORONTO

MuAmCnen*.»,

Have your working clothes 
1 ComfortableCanadain Shoes 

Limited

Women's High 
Grade Welt 

Sioes

INDIA PALE ALE
The Good Old English Typejtfm plT is mighty Important m

* work «nd your speed depend on 
whether you are comfortable is your 
clothes or not. OrenUls tfant de net

*

FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ui. 
Guelph, Ontario

It's good ale, well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by * toaster of the j 

k art, who has been snecee&ful in com- 
a boring « this brew the fullness, j 
A winey and araj.py hoppy.i««te, witli | 
■ the erenaajr and fuU-mouthed qunh-,H 
I ties that have made the g<x>d al>« qi j 

ti Old England w> popular the w.srti

strain when you bend and keep their 
shape make a big difference in the 
ease with which you do yew dailyMade In Canada byThousands of Men TrsAs Market A Jigsl Ural Hat* UnadUn Works

Arrow and Biltmore Brands
Kitchen'sSave the price of e »uit of 

. underwear and several pairs 
Of sort* jvatiy by nsmg
our AU Repair Super-
Serriee.^
ONTARIO LAUNDRY

CO., Ltd.
TOMO.NTO.

Safe Investments WHKN IN fXEED nr

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS ’ AltD JUIQtK SUTBUK8
CWmmalrafa wttk

F. H. HOPKINS * CO , LIMITED,
waNTKrvL.

With i U OVERALLSInterest at
5 M %

"~nsa TORONTO

are cut fee *t aa year
6#*

he

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winni^af.

The

wire Mieng. Ptoce* at extra wenr axe rm
tRd

It's On Bale Everywhere.TV.» Qumatw Invaetment Be- 
c#t»ta of this Corporation are 
fond» lavant»d ta In*— •»- 
ettorttiaa «a sstborissg by tbs 
law of Os «aria.

51-63-65 Albert Street
toes stay es. Svery 
sMiTmiI tbs hmrdmmtA Wa ▼a

The Frontenac Breweries, 
Limited
MONTREAL

The
The Kitchen Overall 
end Shirt Co- LimitedToronto General 

Trusts Corporation
GROUP ASSURANCEplyaLsgy

ktéMÈïd
Brentford, - Ontariofarter Be tbs

It b **
Mahan im Canada tf Qpau Promt Work SharttSUN UPS ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA■ to* H. **

I
*

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The factory would stand stM 
ifis be:ia that turn the 

were to falL Belt* that make 
•tits lodge#: run with tha least 
repair atod adjustment, are tha 
workman’s be#t friend- Bo loti 
Umar- MariMffgey in «v-r* fac- 
tory should be driven wl .?

if

/%vu PUKataai UMTIl\

[/P.M.S\]
iFBFta mrl s»ca u

PgMBTB -caw AO A

BELTS
Outu Percha A Rubber, Ltd.

HfRd-OfkT and Factory t 
TORONTO.

National Trust 
Company

Limited
Executor . Administrator 

Trustee

18-21 King Bast. T0RÔNT0

Economic Effects
Of Prohibition

MONTREAL. — That Canada 
•tad b»va put on a par with 
Mexico by the United State» la 
rwprit of the lm portatiga of 
Illicit drugs lato the tatter coun
try. was the statement made

ha» to do with the enforcement 
of the Federal Opium and Drug 
A ot, hi add roaring a gathering 
of the Pharmaceutical Associa
tion of the province of Quebec.

Mr. Cowaa Hr tracing the ex
tent of tt»e drug evil said there 
wa# one town In the wrat. with 
a population of MW. where 
esc ret service men had found 
the place honeycombed with 

They arrested

MSI week by F. W. Co

dr Tg eewMers
upward# of 4». and mo»: of 

were new #ervmgthese
long prison sentence*

-fi was shown.” he said. ' «tot 
%#yO and girfa from 15 to 14

BRIGGS

SEEDS
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II 1ST MiTIfiMâl AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR ■" 
i irnrrilri T nu ENDORSE CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT

H AGREEMENT ON mHHWHHI 
U. S. RAILWAYS

I
Constipation, health's worst enemy, can be easily 

conquered with
THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAMOST UNFAIR IN 

PRESENT STAND“RG
Ni

ii Co-eprratiTei Designed te Prelect the Workers in Thee Relations 
With Merchants in Same Measure as Trade Unions.

INCORPORATED 1869.

With oar chain of 695 Branch* throughout Can
ada, the West Indien, etc, we offer • 
banking service to the bruine* public. There is a

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

at every branch.

tcietWt jeflee. er »e American F.ferfJoa
among the r.-gaoiled workers in the of Labor a can#:'lerable body of i«- 

,.f th, .a nnrratlrn mow- latere on the subject. among which 
,Ls- L , *« the standard work,, répéta

n e-t*Mi*bias re:»:! store* from various coantr.
for the sale of merchandise <-n co- ‘ recent publican-----  . .
,muv4 prtn .plec. In view of , "Tc commute haw excluded: Emptym ResUDIBf RldlCIl- 

tble interest, the foHowing repc n! work wti; ..
of a special commute» on co-oper- wUhie the etna ûÆtia of the KoCh- 

the dait‘ co-ogeradve oswienu.
- ‘ The simple pnncip.es of this 

are.

Purgative Water, which acta mildly, yet surely, without 
calling colie. cramps or weakness, 

xs. r.f ■-,,!# «* "«• Building Trades Cenecil ClaimAfter Joly 1, 1921, Railway 
Employ* Mast Deal With 

Own Employers.

Try It Today.
\ MO.VrRKAL.

Os Tele Erfrywhm.
RICH PtHCATlVZ WATER CO.

loos Attitude
<^000.000

1887,060,000
Capital Paid Up and Baaervwniton, whl h was adopted by

id djOp^S|B5j55Kt: ?«• i»i" * «invention of the American i ^ 
for ftp top— on ali Vnited Stales} FedornUde of Labor, may prow# Se- 
r*âîn»ada ftmwri) under the Federal stmttlvw:
Railroad! Admin-stratlor were last The co-operative movement i»

the orgaa»aat.->n thaï ia designed to 
protect the worker* in their rela
tions with the merchant-*» and the 
business men in the same 
the trade union movement. protect* 
them from the employ#-ra The tap 
movements dfe twin relue dies.

OTTAWA—That the Association 
of Canadian Building and Construc- 
tion Industries, in taking the stand 
that they will not deal with the 

■•* Trades <
liaung new agreement a are adopt
ing a very unfair, not to say ridicu
lous altitude, was wxpreesed at the 
meeting of The Building Trade* 
Council held this week.

Delegates pointed out that the as
sociation. by its present attitude, 
was endeavoring to have the eon- 
tractors embodied in It. deal collec
tively with the Building Trades 
unions individually. This was a 
most unfair position to take, and 
the opinion wag unanimous that if 
th<? association Insisted In dealing 
with each union separately,, the 
unsons In their turn would also re
fuse to deal with the association as 
a body, but would negotiate agree
ments with each contractor, or not 
at aiL

President Williams slated after 
the meeting, which was held in 
va mers, that while overtures had 
been mad* on both sides, no settle
ments had yet been effected. Work
ing committees, empowered to ne
gotiate the various agreements, had 
not yet turned in their reporta, 
which, when completed, would have 
to be dealt with by the different 
locale, before any definite action 
could be taken with the contractors. 

sr# He expressed the hope that May 
first would see the matter* now in 
dispute satisfactorily adjusted, with 
collective bargaining in vogue as in 
.previous years.

In the meantime, many of the 
unions which have been offer#! 
duced wage scales, are determined 
not to accept same, but expect a 

wage I Compromise to be arrived at on the 
j Nisi» of the 1*10 rat*.

WASHINGTON —XaLon*.UOX8VLT

F H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited *1. A démocratie organisation.
‘*2. On#- vote for each member 

with equality ia share cwograhlp
L Cash

Bran.- b: I fiMMBHead outer: Meant* I
• Whru in Need of

RAILWAY CONTRACTOR*’ AND MARINE SAPPLIES. weak ordered ahmgfited. effective returns quarter :v ta 
..nnuteri cf the difference between 
the total amount they have paid 
for linear purchase» and «ie leaser 
total of these purchase» to the co
operative eocbny; including among 
:be costa depreciation and a reeson- 
alie amount far a reserve fund to 
meet emergencies and extend he

July L h> the Lhasa States
RaOsoad Lab : Board.

The B # -d called upon the officer» 
organisation» af employee 

»f aach raLroad to select represents -

- • .:t> *f t * • >Drtr. ifr?;, a» po*
*ib*v- *Sacb conferences «ball begin

X

Z —T* thaï.

J0L1ETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

If w* had a thorough <o-up*ra- 
rliew posaibie date." the , live movement throughout Amer- 

do » r. -.4: : -While the decis. n did
apt epecificaiiy
thb buonl said that all disputes as 
to rules a*d working conditions.
■asaaUfWy were referred hack to 
i-edfvtdaal cod'ferencte between each 
.ndivtdwi road and ita employe*

tlLHJfSPOBTATlON BITLDIXG.
MONTREAL 6

Work - :
401.1 ITT E. QVB.

Raiection of the principle if 
profits.

**$. Current interest on loan capi-
ica. comprising in Ita membership 
the * workers thereof, there would 
be less need for offktal governmen
tal food control agent!

"And without that kind of organ
isation established permanently z&

------ ----------------------- --------------------------------- deal with thie quest, n. there is no
suught by the railroads, whereas guarantee to the workers that th* 
the abor Side had favored a national cost of living for them and their

families will be permanently placed 
■n the basis that should obtain, and 

It is for that region that we bettev* 
that the American Federation* of 
Labor should aasist in establishing, 
building up and strengthening m 
every way possible a legitimate or
ganisation of bona fide workers .n 
r-ur country and Canada as part of 
the great worlds 
movement, so that after the trade 
union movement has secured for 
the workers the wagse that they 
are entitled to for the labor they 
perform, they may be assured in 
spending thoee wages that they will 
get for them their full value.

"We hold that if 1» Just as 
tin! that a working man should get 
ten dollars* worth of actual value for 
hie wage- when be spend» th 
it i* that he should get the ten dot 
•are that he Is entitled to for the 
latfbr that he performs _ v 

"We would also recormpfcnd that 
the United States government be re
quested by the executive council of 
:he American Federal.on of Labor 
to take up the question of the co
operative movement In connective 
with its activities ret 
high cost of living, with a 
utilising as far as possible, 
tiling co-operative organisations for

là.

P. PASTENE&CO., LIMITEDSail, where ptmmMt prefer- 
abiv to members only.

T. Distributive
wi.-sd. productive.

k sufficient number of rettil 
•tore, to bs 
market before e whol 
ment le crested.

‘I, Observance of methods recom- 
n.eeilsd bf the imernetlonai 
operative alliance.

-AU the members bf

r/

E. G.M.Cape & Company oo-op* ration to $40 St. Antoine St., MOlfTBBAL
Engineers and Contractor!,

Head Olfitc. U30 NEW BIKKS BLDG- MOVTRKtU

b.iaht-d to assure a 
le depart-coafermce between rt-prcsenLativee 

of a!! -ro.ids and nil ur on#
Th" de»->rion affected *V railroad 

employ**, except thoee in train ær- 
vV"e Who are under eeperate agree- 
i.i«na between the individual rall- 
f-ade and the four big brother
hood*. .

In coùæetion w;th the coof 
m-g tn* the B<;ard- laid 
•et of sixteen prlncip’ee to serve as 
a foundation for any rule* which 
#n*y be agreed to In the conference. 
The present genera rule» hearing be
fore the Labor Board, whi îh haa been 
to progrès» Six e Jan. II, will con
tinue until both sides have completed 
their testimony, foil*wing which the 
t*»»rd "will promulgate such rules 
as It determine* Just and reasonable 

n after July 1, 1S21. as Is 
hiv possible and willemake 

of July l. ISîta 
The sixteen principles outlined by 

ihe BmH were drawn up by Henry 
T. Haut r.f the public group and up
held the -ight of the employee to or- 

the right

T

DOMINION TEXTILE CO., LimitedPM IMPMMHP- your com
mittee hove made ttie subject of co
opéré U on the study of many yearn, 
bare haj personal experience in 
conducting or investigating 
operative societies. and 
acquainted with eo-operation 
great world movement.
Judgment the co-operative principle 
and the trade union principle xieg 
rise to »o hurtful Interference with 
each other, and each le in a degree 
beyond measure a factor In the 
economic, social, political and cduca- 

development of tfie

XI* eye melel wow eecerleg
Negligee and Wqrk ,dh rt«. House 
Dresses gnaw fitrtec Drseesa 
High-flrade fillk Bimsea Oirls 
Dresses Boys Was» So'!* *te 

Jnanu/sctered by The '«evcelee 
f.arwfffi tiwsosy. U4 

Fnetevle* — P—treel eed 
UetaetUte F q

____ MONTREAL.
MA-vcrAcrreiMC—.au iibm »t wanem 53», EbT-E^E^“”=^^srss.sa-.
Is rubber sad ether trade*.

S3 CB 'Operative
as a

In their

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO. * It*
ruaso j 
them effective Delicious to the Taste 

Economical in Use 
Purity Assured

FoilMin* at E0BERT80NVILLE, Que.
Nett Weight

of Tea
Guaranteed

i
t.xecuTive orncE&—
Dominion Bxpre* Building: 146 ST. JAMBS STREET

MONTREAL—CANADA.

ganise for lawful purpo 
to negotiate through representstlv 
»t their own chvoeing. the right of 

ty and the principle of eigM- 
bowr day

It iras specified that eight hours* 
work must be given for eight hour»*

FRASER, BRACE 4C0MPANY. Limited
Contracting Bngineera.lative to *e 

view tg 
the ex-

sum"n 83 Craig Street West Montrealpay. Ceplunage should oot be prac- immediate purposes, and en
Used by either ntde. the decision eald. 
sad employee* reprewen ta lives should 
have the right to meke an agreement 
xpplyirg to all employe» la the craft 
or caw of the representative».

Inc the creation of additional, co
operative organisations where they 
are needed and conditions are gelt-
a MeMcCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.

MANUFACTURERS THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED."There has been imbled In the

ictri “BLACK**—lor Black Tea Drinkers.
“NATURAL GREEN1'—lor Thoee Used to Japans.

Head Office: 427 St Patrick Stmt, Montml. 
Benches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

i

WM. RUTHERFORD à SONS C0n Ud.
Lumber, nil kind»—Besver Board—Doen and 
Windows— Descriptive Oataiogn* on BeqecsL

ATWATER * NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

Canadian VICKERS, Limited
Repairs Leaky RoofsSkipbuilders and Kn*inwr«. 

MONTREAL. Reed*» Plastic Asphalt Roof Cement repair* cracked
Jointe nati ho.ee and detective place* un «au. matai 
and gravel roofa It forme a tough, leatherlike ekin 
and is Just what you need for pointing around leaky 
chimneys, skylight» and

r CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES CO., Limited.
dormer wuidowa May alee

be need for repairing coping «one* gutter* of wood 
1 and etoae work. Is very adhesive, stick* firmly and

wiU not run or looeeti from Joint* or^crack summer 
or winter. •

\ capital srs.oeo.iifie.ee Nelson B. Cobbledkk
Undertaker—Borate Motor Aabslano,

10064* Di.nforth Avenue. TORONTO 2068 Qnaan Street X
MONTREALUS LAGACCHETIERE IT. WEST

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED Geo.W.Reed A Co.
LimitedTHE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.

5 t̂o MONTREALHead Office
SIS «rt. PATRICK SrTRKRT. MOVTREAU

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Dealers in Lumber, Timber, Bearer-Board. Shingles, 

Etc.. Etc

Sales Offices Phoar Male Ml“k'« good taste 
and geed ~ 

te nuist

MONTH KAL.

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG

TORONTO
CALGARY DENT’S”.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY
New Glasgow, Neva ScotiaLIMITED.

Manufacturers of HIGHEST GRADE 
BULACHED SULPHITE PULP. •
RI0RD0N COMPANY, LIMITED.

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
lasHtiUrtal C

MONTREAL

*
14. WHsdeor Hotel.Western Steel Sales Otbce -

"Winnipeg
■ 7

WARDEN KING, Limited MONT REAL. QUE.lu Canute .**

GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OFaNADA - Limited

lw-i.rptiritrd IfiO» .F mu wleil I SR*.
Mannfarterrr» of ••Delay" and Viking Bellerv

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, IMed 1
Viking Radiator* Screwrd ami Mnngrd Fitting- 

soil Pipe and Filling* and General Jubbtax Cmui
Branch: lie

211 McOiU Street •

"The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality." Wholesale Shoes The Henry McMullen Company, Limited

iofTHE LOWMBES COMPAXT. Ud
McMULLEN BLOUSES

MONTREAL282 St Oatiwine WestMONTREAL P.o.
it Uptown UII4SM. *

m DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING C* t

Maonfacterers Of LADIES* DRESSES 0*11 4
MONTRES I*

STEAM GOAL5#

! Miller Bros. & Sobs, Limited CBfflJRY COAL COMPANY, UETH)
310 Dominion Exprea Bldg. 

MONTREAL

TeiMaohtnis* Millwright» and Toeaden. ,
• muABHcusni stkkst —;-"XoxnxAr' Cunningham & Wells, Limited

Cartage Ooateaetora. ____
Offloe, SI C0MM0K STREET, M0KTRBALTailored

to
Measure ero\ 
Clothes gf 
Tkat Fit
Perfectly Mh 
asd Give

Satisfacboe ___
Store, from * More 

X Coast te

He Atlas CoBstmdioB Co.
Engineer* and Contractors,

THE BEST GOOD SHOE-

v , Mownueas. get
■ - ‘___

,nC0.and -- •37 BBLM01TT STSSST 
M0HTREÀL.

e. nciukLLeo Uptown 
- «70

im
■ewr o«wee.

«

I 1t

s'

SADLER & HAWORTH
flfOak

MONTREAL 
II winta* IS Wt

f

TEL. MAIN 176-6783

D. DONNELLY, Umited
Cartage Contractor»

Offloe—63 MURRAY STSSST, MONTREAL

CANADA B0XB0ARD CO. Umited
Manufaci^wer» of

ALL GRADES Off PAPERBOARDS
Male TIM, Mnt,1

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terrai», Tiles, Mosaics.
MOITRKAJ. QU*.

COAL

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG -MONTREAL

MANLTAVTIRLRS OP
OBOUTO WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEW8PRIHT PAPES 
CLAPBOARDS

Ml 1.1» AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Riven—Charlemagne 
SL Gabriel d« Brandon—Montcalm.

LUMBER SHINGLES

4

H Industrial Review From Many Sources ® *
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